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COEN PLAYS AGAINST Tassels Meet Tuesday
Evening at 7 O"Clock

There will be an Important

I meeting for all Tastels at 7
o'clock Tuesday evening In El-

len Smith hall, Jane Youngson,
president of the women's pep

One Time Protege of Tilden organization
night.

announced Mon-

day
Now Captains Kansas

Tennis Squad.

t AT 3MATCHES START

Junior Coen, captain and ace of
the Kansas tennis team heads the
Jayhawk squad that meets the
University of Nebraska racquet
welders Tuesday afternoon at 3

p. m. The matches will be played
at th: Lincoln Tennis '"ub, but in
case of wet courts play will take
place at the coliseum.

Coen, who also coaches the K.
U. team, has enjoyed national
prominence as a protege of "Big
Bill" Tilden, and once ranked No.
8 in the national ratings. Wilbur
Haegen, Husker sophomore star,
will meet Junior in the feature
singles duel of the afternoon. That
Haegen's case l- - not entirely hope-
less is revealed by the fact that
Charles Davis, Oklahoma ranking
plaver, took one set from Coen
last week and had a 5-- 2 lead In the
second set, only to slump and lose
the match.. Haegen gave Davis a
fine match when the two met Sat-

urday in the Nebraska-Oklahom- a

dual.
That the Kansas netters are a

formidable crew was shown by tlie
way the Jayhawks whitewashed
the Oklahoma squad, 6 to 0 last
Thursday. Three lettermen in ad-

dition to Captain Coen will repre-
sent the Lawrence outfit.

The Huskers will probably list
the same four that met the Soon-er- s,

with Haegen, Mario, Davis
and Miller playing in the singles
and Haegi and Mario-Flin- g

in the doubles.

N BEGIN PRACTICE

FOR LIFESAVING TESTS

Six Full Hours Required;

Examinations Given

On May 23.

Girls wishing to take life saving
tests must practice six full hours
before the examinations which
will be given the week of May 23,
according to an announcement
from the women's gymnasium.
Each girl la to get a card at the
first practice she attends and
should have it signed at each
practice by the instructor in
rharge. When she has completed
a total of six hours ofp ractice
the card should be turned over to
the instructor.

Hours open for practice and in-

struction are as follows:
Inn. Mmy 10 U to 1 with Mlsa Brri;-,lrn-

Uwtructln.
Tom. Mmy 104 to 5 with Mill tail

ln,tructln.
Thorn. Mmy It II In 1 with Mia Hng--,

Irani Inntrortlnr.
Thorn. Mmy It 4 to S with MIh mil

limtrnrtlnf.
Sat. Mmy 14 1 to S wtth Ml Hmutch

Instructing.
fml. May 14 t to S with Mini Kanarh

in(rn-tln- .

Turn. May 17 U to 1 with !! Brri-Im-

lntrnrtlli
Turn. May 17 t to 8 with Ml all

in,trorttnK.
Thnr. May 1 It to t with Mis Brrf-,tro-

Inntrurtln". .
Thoiwlay May 194 to wllh Mini all

lntnictlnr.
Sat. Mmy tl I to t with Mix Kauirh

lntructln.
Sat. May tl 2 to S with Mini Kauirh

ln,troctlng.

Tests will be giv'en'from 7 to 8

p. m. Monday. May 23 and on
Tuesday, May 24. 12 to 1 p. m. by
Misses Rausch, Eastabrooks and
Wagner.

Dr. Jenkins Speaker
at Christian Church

Dr. Burrs Jenkins of Kansas
City will be the main speaker at
the All Disciple dinner at the First
Christian church, to be held Fri-

day evening, May 13, at 6:15. All
i.n'iversity students affiliated with
the Christian church are urged to
attend.

Hasoco Writes Article
For Math Publication

"Fourier Developments for Cer-

tain Pseudo-Period- ic Functions in
Two Variables" is the title of a
paper by Dr. M. A. Basoco, de-

partment of mathematics, which
appears in the April issue of the
American Journal of Mathematics.

A 10 percent budget cut
amounting to $140,000 has been
made by regents at the University
of Colorado.

TYPEWRITERS
fine tin for the Royal portable type-
writer, the Ideal machine for the
student. All make of machines
for rent. All make of used ma-
chine! on easy payment!.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call 1232 O St.

CLASSIFIED ADS

Ten Cents Per Line
Minimum of Two Lines

Lost and Found

LOST Wealey Player pin between
cmmpui and Unl. terrace. Call B3732.

LOST Kappa Alpha Theta pin. Name
on pin, Bernlere Hoffman. Liberal
reward. Call F2B41.

LOST White polo coat. Call Jean
riathburn at F4959.

LOST Knppa Alpha Theta pin with
name Catherine Clapp. Call V MC.

Help Wanted

ALT. crew manager, aupervlaorf. team
captain, and aiudent (ubacrlptlon
salespeople who wlh to avail them-lr- e

of the opportunity for free
cholarahlp made poolble through

the court iy of the Leading M igu-sin- e

Publisher' again thi year r
requested to apply to the natlr n'
organizer, M. Anthony, Jr., Bos 244,
Ban Juan. P. R.

JTEJf ntudent desiring mimmer em-
ployment. Call at 736 Stuart bid;.,
.Wed. billy, 1 p. in.

hi Joe Miller
INTRAMURAL baseball teams go
1

In for swatting the pill, If a
glance at scores compiled in recent
games reads correctly. It Is not
at all uncommon for the fraternity

rs to amass a total of
f if tee runs. The prize tilt of the
season was played Monday eve-

ning, however, when Delta Sigma
Phi nosed out Zeta Beta Tau by a
39 to 8 count.

Ben Rehmar, who played with
the losers wasn't sure that anyone
knew the real score, as the playeis
began to get somewhat dazed when
the score passed the twenty-fiv- e

mark.
After his team had piled up thit- -

teen runs in the previous inning,
Frank "Herr" Mueller, the red
haired Hampton flash, offered to
settle with his opponents for six
runs during the next inning, but
Rehmar would not treat with the
enemy. Thereupon, Mueller's team
went to work and ten mere runs
crossed the plate.

V

IT was a neat bit of headwork
and courage on the part of

Ralph Rodgers that helped to win
that breath-takin- g mile relay and
incidentally, the meet, for the Hus- -

kers against Oklahoma Friday.
Rodgers kept ahead of Hewitt,
the Sooner 440 star, clear around
to the last turn when Hewett chal- -
lenged him for the pole. Ralph
buckled down and kept the inside
position, forcing Hewett to run
outside around most of the curve.
The Husker runner retained his
slim lead to the tape. If Rodgers
had allowed his opponent to pass
on that curve, he would have
simply handed Hewett the race,
saying in effect: "Here, it's,
yours." It would have been virtu- -'

ally impossible for the man trail- -

ing to catch up, which Mr. Hew- -
ett discovered. "Rode" must have
done some heavy thinking during
the final seconds of the race.
Then again, perhaps it was in-

stinctive.

Another Husker who did his bit
in the mile relay was Bob Oster-gar- d.

In the words of Coach
Schulte, "Ostergard ran a glorious
race." No watch was held on the
fleet Gothenburg runner, but
Schulte believes it must have been
close to a 49 second quarter. When
"Osty" ran off the track in an at-
tempt to pass his Oklahoma op-

ponent in the stretch, spectators
wondered if Nebraska would not
be disqualified. However, it de-

velops that the Cornhuskers
started the race from the pole po-

sition, and so Ostergard was en-

titled to the inside lane. His
Sooner competitor would not move
over into the second lane, forcing
Bob to run off the track in order
to get around' him and hand the
baton to Rodgers.

fHARLIE DAVIS, ace of the
Oklahoma tennis team which

played here Saturday is one sweet
player. Davis knows his court
game thoroughly. He combines a
smashing service with beautiful
forehand and backhand strokes.
Possessing an overhead game that
is extremely hard to combat, the
Oklahoman rifles off volleys and
smashes for point after point.

Bill Haegen, No. 1 player on the
Nebraska team gave the Sooner
netman a warm argument for the
first set Haegen led 3-- but Da-

vis rallied to win the set 6-- 4. It
was nice work on Haegen's part,
as he was meeting a ranking
player in the southwestern region.

Playing against Junior Coen in
a dual meet against Kansas
Thursday, Davis held a one set
advantage and a 5-- 2 lead in the
second. About that time the
Lawrence gallery started giving
Davis the "razz" which succeed-
ed in throwing the Sooner star
off his game. Coen won the set
and then took the third and the
match. The Nebraska dual at the
coliseum Saturday completed the
season for Oklahoma. It was the
first match for the HuHkers.

Teachers' High School
Commencement Juii- - 2

I. O. Montgomery, superintend-
ent of schools of Wilber, will give
the Teachers college high school
commencement address June 2, at
the Temple theater.

VISITS GEOLOGY DEPART-
MENT.

Harold M. Denny, '23, science
instructor in Hebron high school,
visited the department of geology,
during the past week. Dr. Denny
will be superintendent of the
O'Nell schools next fall.

FORMER STUDENT WRITES.
Dr. R. H. Wolcott, chairman of

the department of zoology, has re-

ceived a communication from
Laura Gonick Rauch, ex-'2- 2, a
former student, who is now sec-
retary to the department of zool-
ogy at the University of Cali-
fornia In Berkley.

MA' 3S SPEECH AT DILLER.
"There is no Slump in the Bus-

iness of Education" was the topic
on which Dr. W. H. Morton, prin-
cipal of teachers college high
school, spoke at the annual edu-
cational rally held recently at
Diller.

VISITS ENGINEER COLLEGE.
William P. Meyer, '24, who is

sales engineer for the Westing-hous- e

Electrical and Manufactur-
ing company at Sioux City, la.,
visited the college of engineering
offices this week.

Laws of economics allot one de-

pression, one war, one era of pros-
perity to each generation, accord-
ing to the University of Oklahoma
Daily. "Contemporary youth is
lucky to get its dose of hard times
early," comments the University
of Washino'taa Dail.
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It would have been a (rood

suit, had I not torn it on
that nail. Too bad, isn't
it. Oh, huzza! I just hap-

pened to think a tailor
had an ad in the classified
nd section the other day.
lie ran fix that tear like
nobody 's business. I

should have thrown it
away, hnd it not been for
1he ad. Classified nds
score again.
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